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Cook County Democracy Denounce as

False the Stories Affecting

Their Chairman.

Harmony Prevails in Their Ranks and No

Change in Leadership is
Contemplated.

Labor Element Independent Will Not Indorse
Either Democratic or Repub- -

can Candidates.

furious attack, Inspired polit-

ical opponents, made week
prlvato character n,

Chairman Democratic
Central Committee. stated
that a movement had been set on presses tho opinion thut 100,000 per-fo- ot

to deposo Aid. McTlllcn from the sons can, with proper exertion on tho
chatimanshlp and to rcllovo him of
tho management of the campaign
this fall. The alderman, who, with
his mother, Is visiting friends In To-

ledo, prombes on his return to call to
account those whom ho suspects of
having Inspired the criticism of his
management or tho party's organiza-

tion. Ills friend, Mayor Hopkins,
took tho earliest opportunity to deny
tho reports put in circulation by in-

terested parties reflecting on McGIl-lc- n.

At a meeting of tho Democratic
Central Committee, held Wednesday,

the Mayor offered tho following reso-

lution:
Wliurous. Tho Itcimbllctti prom, hat

boon circulation n report, mik-

ing It nppour Unit tuore woro Internal
In thn iimniiRcniBiit of tho Domo-emti- o

purty. and liuro uven rouu no fur us
to ittiito tit ut Mr. McOlllon. clutli man of
tlm cuntrul eoiiittilltcu ot tbo Democratic
purty of Cook county, who In alio chair--
in it it of thn Democratic F.xacutlvo com- -

muieis wii to iio deposed ami that hucIi i Democratic or Republican candl-niovoiuv- nt

wns rocoivlna tho mippon of i dates who expect or hopo to bo In-th- o

city hull! ihoroforo bo It dorscd by tho lubor convention wlilch
HCHI'IVIH, "'"""" "I -

n fulnu mill utterly without foundutlon,
unil woilecliiro that tlio utmimt hurtnony
pruvitt'H In tho mniiUKOtiioiit ot tho Dnnio-crut- lc

purty; that wo nro entirely outlined
with tho niuiiiiRomcntof Mr. McOlllon nud
tho otlior ottkors ot tbo com mitt or, und
thut no cliungii ot uny kind or Ueacrlptlon
litis boon or will bo conHlilerod.

The Mayor said that It was not
necessary to offer any argument in
support of the resolution to tho mom-- ;

hers of tho commlttco who were per
sonally acquainted with Johu McGIl-le- n,

but he thought Justice to their
chairman demanded thut they should
denounce tho attacks that had been I

made on htm.
The party was under obligation to

Mr. McGlllcn for the able service he
had given It at tho sacrifice of his
own personal Interests. The resolu-

tion was unanimously adopted, tho
"troublesomo lads" shouting for it
as lustily as their follow members.

"This talk," said thu Mayor ut tho
!. ,. U l.nnln Hllwttll .1 ....A- - '

mont to depose McOlllon Is all lion-sons- o.

John McGlllcn Is chairman
ot tho Central Committee, and ho
will have the unquestioned right to
munugo this campaign. The attack
on McGlllcn I regard ns a Republican
trick to cause dlssorilon In our party,
but I urn convinced, now that It Is
exposed, It will fail. McGillen re-

quires no testimonial of character
from mo or from anybodyelse. Ho
wus born in this city, and thoro are
perhaps few mon in Chicago who are
better or nioro widely known. Ills
churactcr Is too well established to
be injured by tho attacks or Repub-
licans whom ho has met and van-

quished In tho political Hold."

The Kxccutivo Committee will
meet again next Tuesday, but tho
central organisation will not convene
until September. Friday night,
Aug. a, tho ward organizations will
mcot for the purpose of making ar-

rangements for canvassing their pre-
cincts. Tho work that will princi-
pally engage tho attention of the
Democratic organizations for the
present will bo tho canvassing of tho
wards to ascertain tho names of tho

parties who tire entitled to naturali-
zation. Rasing his estimate on the
school census, .lolin O'Rrlo'J, who for
soveral years was the superintendent
nf the naturalization bureau, ex- -

part 01 mo campaign Committee, be
presented to tho courts for citizen- -

shlp before November.

All is serene In the Democratic
camp to-da- and whatever opposition
thoro may have been to Aid. Johu
McO ilcn, the chairman of tho Cen-

tral Commlttco, wus swept away
when laudatory resolutions Indorsing
him woro Introduced and passed.
McGlllcn Is still out of the, city and
Ills friends fought and won his battle
in hi, absence. Ho still rcmulns
chairman of the Central and Execu-
tive Committees. Uy the commit-
tee's action Tuesday the meeting or
tho County Central Committee,
which was set for next Tuesday, was
postponed ono month, and conse-
quently both Qjngrcsslonul and Sena-
torial conventions will bo delayed.

, An.. Ill In tl.l.. -- 1. Ill -mwuv ""H" '" twin ti.j mil uu
badly disappointed, according to
Thomas J. Morgun. Mr. Morg.in de-

clared to-da- y that jio man who has
any connection with either of tho
old parties not oven Congressman
McGunn, .John .. White, the single-ta- x

candidate, or Senator Noonan, of
sweatshop fame can hopo for uny
recognition from the labor vote this
full.

"It Is almost certain that the labor
convention will not indorse uny Re--

pulillcun or Democratic candidate,"
said Thomas J. Morgan, who will
probably bo tho chairman of tho con-

vention, to-da-y. "No mun can
the support of tho labor vote

or tho People's party, .us It now prac-
tically amounts to In Chicago who
docs not stand squarely on our plat-
form. 1 have great respect for Larry
McGuuii. Ho is my frlond and has
dono much for labor, but ho cannot
have tho support of our party so
long us he Is the nomlnco of u

Democratic convention und stands on
tho Democratic platform. Noonan,
who hus Homo claim on tho labor
voto by reason of his sweatshop
Investigation, Is In tho same situa-
tion. So Is John .. White, tho
single-ta- x candlduto for Congress In
tho Second District. Tho samo is
true of tho Republican candidates
who aro looking for Indorsement ut
tho hunds of tho Feople's party. J3d-wu-

Connor, of the Fifth Ward, Is n
Republican who wants tho lubor in-

dorsement to help him got to tho
Legislature. If ho rcmulns a Repub-
lican, neither ho nor uny other can-

dlduto can- - get tho support of this
convention. Wo are not going to In-

dorse any political this
year. Tho Labor party Is through
supporting men who aro with it Lo

foro election und tlion become plain
Domocrats and Republicans after-war- d.

No man can haug on to two
partlos this your.

"Tho convention will hot name a
State ticket," continued Mr. Morgan.
"At tho lubor mooting in Sprlnglleld
It was decided to in,dorso tho pooplo's

. tJ s " '

Tho Next

party State nominee, If they agreed u political nomination to ofllco, ul-t- o

adopt plank No. 10 of our plat- - though often importuned to do so.
form, which favors collective owner- - His only public position was us mom-shi- p

of tho means of production nnd bcr of tho Hoard of Education, on
distribution. The people's party cast ' which ho served nine years from
enough votes In Illinois to be en- - 187 to 1888. Mr. Stensland Is a man
titled to a place on tlieotllclul ballot, , of broad views. He Is llboial In his
und tho labor men huvo concluded fi
Join Interests with that purty, If Its
candidates will Indorso that plank,
thereby avoiding tho necessity or,
nominating our candidates by peti-

tion nnd running in opposition to the
people's party."

Tho delegates to tho convention
will bo clioson from the trades unions
and reform organizations In sympa-
thy with the labor movement, tl o
ratio being ono delegate to every ono
hundred members. Among the
prominent labor men who will take
part In the convention tiro Christo-
pher O'lirlen. W. .1. Ogdcn, T. J.
Morgun, John llagley, l1. J. (i rimes,
G G. Dixon, Andrew Adair, Patrick
Higglns, Gcorjo Kllrr und Dr. Tay
lor. It Is not expected that the Illi-
nois Federation or Labor will bo rep
rosentcd.

Paul (). Stensland, President or
tho Milwaukee Aventto Stuto Rank,
Is ono of tho bost-know- n cltleus or
tho northwestern portion or the city.
Controlling the llnanclal Institution
In which are Interested us sockhold- -

ers or depositors the majority of tho
business men, in that section, ho hus
become closely Identified with the
prosperity of this important division
of tho town. Mr. Stensland was born
In tho city of Stnvunger, Norway, In
1847. Ho engaged In morcantllo pur-

suits boforo ho had attuinod his ma-

jority, und went to Indl.i, which at
that time was attracting many peo-

ple from Km ope. Young Stensland
embarked In the cotton business In
India, und was remarkably success-

ful, considering his jouth. Ho
passed some years In thu Kast,
und then canto to tho United
Stuto s arriving hero in 1871

came to Chicago soon after reaching
Amorica, and determined to make
th I j city his permanent home. He
went Into tho dry goods buslnoss, In
which ho ucqulrod u comfortablo for-

tune, and ten years ago ho left the
business to ungugo In handling real
estate Ho was successful In this as
In his other enterprises, and became
un Important factor In the real estato
and ilnunciul Interests of the Wist
Side He was ono of the founders of
tho Milwaukee avenue, bunk, which
Is u prosperous Institution. Mr.
StonMand takes un uctlvo part In pub-

lic alTiilrs, but ho has nover accepted

HON. JOHN GAYNOR,
Stato Senator from the Sovontoenth

Ideas of politics ami religion He Is'
charitable und philanthropic, and ho

I

Inactively connected with many of the
social, charitable, and benevolent or-

ganisations of tho city.

Mr. Gcorgo R. Holme, a bright
young attorney rootling ut South

will probably bo named to
enlaco John A. Watson, tho iih-m- I

blc cundldato ror the Legislature in
the Third District. The Republi-
cans of the district are almost a unit
for Holmes, who they claim hus tho
ubl Ity. and Is the kind of u man to
properly icprcscnt them In the lower
house.

Among the tried and true men-- '
tinned by Itoj ubllcans for Congress in '

I tho Fourth District are Hon. Thos.
C. MacMlllan and !. K. Colo, of the

i Twelfth Ward; Hon. Chris Municr
and Frank Crow, of tho Nintcontlt
Ward; Justice Charles W. Woodman
and Miles Kohoc, of tho Ninth Ward,
Hon. .Inn Is Ultimo, who Is a great

itidmlrer of Chris Mamer, suggests
h ,;tcIan fwm lho ,

would run like a beared
door, und In roturn Chris says: "What
is the matter with tho Hon. .lurvls
running hlmsell? There aro no llle

on him."

The Republicans of the Fifteenth
Senatorial District will renominate J

Hon. Johu Meyer. Ho has always
been n lighter of recognized ability In

his party's Intcrcit, und tbej cannot
afford to allow him to be "turned
down" at this time, us Mr. Meyer
will bo good timber for tho Speaker-

ship.
k

j

It U claimed that one John S.

Heloelimen Is tiylug to have himself
tulked of by Domocrats for the Leg- -'

Islature In the First Senatorial Dis-

trict, '''but he will not bo in It, us
Stophon D. May and Frank 10. Coylo
mo said to be In tho lead lor the
nomination.

A.
Tho selection of John R. Tanner

to bo chairman of tho Republican
State Central Commlttco puts a tlnul
und hcarcoly nocessary nail In tho
collln so ably occupied by the ex-IIo-

Wm. E. Muson. It also Insuros
u Republican campaign un the old
lines. Obviously therb Is no new blood
In tho Republican party of Illinois; It

ylli!&&ta,

District.

to

I tho nominations In tbo
' First, Second, and Seventh District

Icon dofcrred until
I Some Important party conferences

Is bourbon to tho heart. High tariff, ! ma ho hc,(, however. Franklin
the old flag untl un ad- - MacVcugh, the Democratic nominee

and sllenco tho some for Untod States Senator, will
aro In the mouths of tho t turn from tno East tho ,llttcr I,urt r

leaders who used thorn for so the pros-n- t week. after
long a time. Wo shall have a cam- - j hU rcturn ,lc wl" mcet tho local
palgn stiulght from the post, so rar
as the Republicans are concerned, '

..... .....in. .i.- - i... i i i.i iun vuu iiuiiunu i iL'suiiiiiiuiitu in I

Abraham Lincoln us the leadlmr
ghest In tho procession.

Hon. Roger C. Sullivan, tho elll-clcn- t,

gonial, und cjurtcou; Clerk of
the Probuto Court, who hus been
noinlntcd for County Clerk, Is n suro ,

,
Wnncr, The colored voters or Cook
County will even up things with
Hertz et ul. by voting solidly for

,

Hon Roger C. Sullivan.

Hon. John Guynor, tlio great
brewer und stalwart Eighteenth Wnrd
Democratic leader, will surely bo tho
next Scnutoi from tho Seventeenth

I

District.

Mr. .lohn A. Watson, Republican
cundldato for Representative Iu
tho Third District, has boon found
to bo Ineligible, us he has not
lived In the Stato tlvo years, und
the County Kxenitlve Committee, In
conjunction witn tno henatorlul
Commltlco of tho district, wll till
his place on the ticket. Tho hlrty--

llrst Ward, In which WaUon lives,
will claim tho place. Mr. Watson's
Ineligibility was discovered by the
Kxccutivo Committee, which Is mak-
ing a careful investigation of all can-

didates us soon as nominations are
iuado. Mr. George R. Holmes, tin
able lawyer, will probably bo named
In Watson's place.

Tho city employes are making ac-

tive preparations for un open-ai- r lnvo
feast or picnic, to bo hold Aug. ur ut
Columbia Park, nt which ovont both
Mayor Hopkins and Franklin Mur-Vcug- h

will bo present, and the bit- -

tor will address tho ussnmbly on tho
Issues of tho dtiy. This will be tho
first meeting of tho kind held, und
all tho big local Democratic leaders
tiro expected to bo present.

Miles Kehou Is tho lutest candl- -

dnto for Congress on the Republican
side In tho Fourth Congressional
District. Ho hus been ludoned by

tho Ninth Ward Central Ropubllciu
Club nnd also by the labor men or
the ward. It is believed that Mr,
Kehoo could defeat both tho
regular und the candl- -

j dates Ryan and Lawlcr.

frjV&Wlrfov-H'iMvfa- , , t.lftlQUtMtW. -- 1A

THEY WILL REST FOR A MOUTH.

Inactivity Will Prevail in All the
Political Gamps for a

Season.

Franklin MacVeagh Promises an Agressive
Campaign from Start

Finish.

Captain John R. Tanner Is Chosen to Direct
the Republicans of the

State.

Congressional

have September.

appropriation,
dltlon.dlvlslon

have Immediately

Independent

There will not be much activity
discernible In tho camps or the two
old political parties In Csok County
during the next thirty days. Now
that the State und county tickets
huvo been named things will bo al-

lowed to drift for awhile. Only those
who arc In charge or the work or

will be busy. The other
leaders and the rank and tile will
tako a rest.

It Is not likely that the Democrats
will hold any convention of any char-
acter during tho month or August.
Their Legislative nominations and

P'1"' 'Managers nuu arrangonts plans
ror ino cumpaiirn. Mr. Mue eagh, It
Is sa Id. exnrcts to linifln lils runviiaa..........." -
"cinciy nuoia Aug. .10.

He will make nLout llfty speeches
throughout the Hate. It Is predicted
that before ho has spoken half a
do.on times tho Republicans will re-

gret their mistake In not putting up
u cundldato against him. As tho Ro
'", Z","""absolutely without a
recognizee! lemlor In this campaign,
Mr. MacVcugh will have things his
own way. It Is said that the Rcpub-- '
llcun leaders will do everything lu
tholr power to provent otcrsof their
own party from attending his meet-
ings. Such un effort will not bo sue-- ,
ccssrul.

Mr. MacVeagh Is known to have
some ideas or his own regarding the
Important questions of iluanco and
taxation which ho intends to ndve- -

leuto during his canvass, and tlio
I voters of all parties wMl be anxious
I
to hear what ho has to say. Ho Is a

I graceful, polished, und vigorous
spoukor, and his campaign will bo an
aggressive ono from start to linish.

It Is Intimated that Senator Cullom
will challenge Mr. MacVeagh to a

I Joint cuuvass, but it is not cortain
that tho chullonge will bo accepted,

, Cullom has no moro rlu'ht than uny
otlior Republican In tho Stuto to

i Issue such a challenge, ll' tho Demo-
cratic candlduto should consent to
meet Cullom ho could hardly refuse
to moot uny otlior rehpectublo mom-bo- r

of tho opposlto party. Ho would
not, of course, care to moot a differ-
ent man at every nppolntment. It
may bo that Senator Cullom will take
tho position that ho Is practically tho
nomlnco of his party for tho Soniitor-shi- p.

In tbo event of his doing this
It Is posslblu thut a series of meet

, ,n(,8 Clln bo arraKCll for notwecn him
ani Mr. MuoVoauli.

Tho Domocrats fool thut tlioy have
gained a decided advuutugo in Cook
Co.inty by naming tholr candidate
ror United States Senator In advance
or tho election ot u new General As--

;sombly. The people know who will
bo Sonutor Cullom's successor in tho
event a Domojiiitlc Legislature Is

c'losen. The Republicans, ou tho
other hand, ure greatly handicapped
by their falluro to name a Sonatorl.il
candidate.

Tho fact that Senator Cullom's
friends will bo nlmost certain to con- -

trol the leglslntlvo caucus will not
help tho Republican ticket In this
county. Senator Cullom N not popu-
lar here. If tho naming of tho next
Senator could bo left to tbo Repub-
licans of Cook County Cullom woultl
be defeated. Rut, while this Is true,
everybody who understands the polit-
ical situation In the Stato knows that
Cullom will control the legislative
caucus next winter nnd secure his re-

turn to the Senate If the Republicans
havo u majority Iu the General As-
sembly. This knowledge will un- - .

doubtcdly help MticVcagh In Cook
County.

The leaders on both sides realize
thut tho Senatorial contest will bo
decided in this county. If tho Re-

publicans curry the county by 10,000
majority they will probably secure a
majority In the Legislature, On tho
other hand, If the Democratic ticket
bo successful by 10,000 the Legisla-
ture will be surely Democratic In
botli branches. Thcioforo both par-
ties will make desperate efforts to
carry Cook County. Henry Wulff is
confident thut ha will carry the coun-
ty by lii.COo majority, but the Demo-
crats claim that they will defeat Mr.
Wulff in this county and elect every
mun on tholr ticket by a substantial
majority.

Captain John R. Tanner, Shelby
M. Cullom's nblc lieutenant, was
elected Chairman or tho Republican
Stuto Central Commlttco Wcdnesduy.

Tnllkc most now committeemen,
John R. Tanner is destined to tuke
an important part In tho business of
running tho Stito campaign. He hus
had much experience und will be ono
of tho three leaders In charge of tho
campulgn In Cook County this fall.
Captain Tanner has been Identified
with politics since 1870, und bus won
the reputation of bsing as clover a
munugcr us ever controlled u conven-
tion For years ho has been tho
recognized representative or Sen-

ator Cullom ut home, and when
tho Republicans aro lu power at
Washington It Is Tanner who doles
out the Federal pitronage lu Illinois.

I I !m( fltli 'Pnnnnp t n,. .1.1 ...-.,.-.. If..'.fl .IIIIMUI 1? uui till ui.liUI. Ill
Is not o en a ready speaker, but ho
certainly has the knack ot -- getting
iiiound" the rural political lights,
which makes htm the object of envy
und wonder of more showy men. Ilo
has no frills, but his knowledge of
Illinois politics is very complete.

"The secret of .lohu Tanner's suc-

cess as u politician," said a friend of
the Captain ouco to one who

surprise that the plain, quiet
man occupied so high a place In Re-

publican coun-il- s, "Is that ho Is cool-head- ed

ubovo all olso untl has a habit
of always doing tho right thing ut
tho right time."

Captain Tanner Is llfty years old.
Ilo was born at Doonovlllc, Ind.,
und camo to Illinois In I8(c Ho
horved through tho war In tho Nino

Illinois Regiment, and at
the close of tho robolllon returned to
Clay county und worked u farm.

In 1870 ho was olected Shorlff of
tho county, und at tho expiration of
his term bectmo circuit court clerk
In 1S80 he was olected to thu Stuto
Senate from tho Forty-fourt- h Dis-

trict, nud In 1883, beforo his term
expired, was appointed UnitoJ States
Marshal ror tho Southorn Illinois dl- s-


